BEHIND THE HEADLINES: WHO ARE THE CRIMEAN TATARS?

● Could the Tatars face the nightmare of repression from Russia again?

By Eve Conant for National Geographic
Published March 14, 2014

For Crimea’s Tatars, history is not just something in books—it is a guiding and often painful undercurrent of everyday life. The eldest of them still remember the 1944 deportation of their entire population under Soviet leader Joseph Stalin. They were given 30 minutes' notice, and most would never see their homes again.

Nearly half of the 200,000 exiled men, women, and children loaded onto cattle cars died en route or shortly after their arrival in the Urals, Siberia, and Central Asia.

AFTER CRIMEA, WARY EASTERN EUROPE ASKS: WHO'S NEXT

By Alison Mutler and Monika Scislowska
Published: Mar 14, 2014

Broken promises of help from the West. A tragic history of Russian invasion that goes back centuries. A painful awareness that conflicts in this volatile region are contagious. These are the factors that make nations across Eastern Europe watch events in Ukraine – and tremble.

From leaders to ordinary people, there is a palpable sense of fear that Russia, seemingly able to thumb its nose at Western powers at will, may seek more opportunities for incursions in its former imperial backyard. The question many people are asking is: Who's next?
AP: KO JE SLEDEĆI NA MAPI RUSIJE?

Izvor: Beta, AP

- Istočnoevropske zemlje sa zebnjom prate događaje u Ukrajini uz svest da se sukobi u ovom krhkom regionu zarazno šire, navodi se u analizi agencije AP.

Od vođa do običnih ljudi vlada vidan strah da bi Rusija, koja izgleda može da se ruga zapadnim silama po volji, mogla da traži druge mogućnosti za ulazak na teritoriju svoje bivše imperije. Pitanje koje mnogi postavljaju je: Ko je sledeći?

http://www.b92.net/info/vesti/index.php?yyyy=2014&mm=03&dd=14&nav_category=78&nav_id=823901

- CRISIS IN UKRAINE / ANTI-AMERICAN SERBIA – WHO SAID THE COLD WAR IS OVER?

- TATARSKI TURCI SA KRIMA STRAHUJU OD PONOVNIH PROGONA
  http://www.bosnjaci.net/prilog.php?rid=1&pid=51688

- ASHDOWN: RUSIJA PODSTIČE IZLAZAK REPUBLIKE SRPSKE IZ BIH
  http://www.bosnjaci.net/prilog.php?rid=1&pid=51687

- DA LI SRBIJA PLANIRA SECESIJU ENTITETA RS OD BIH PO MODELU KRIMA?
  http://www.bosnjaci.net/prilog.php?pid=51657

- EXTREMISM AND EXTREMISTS / EKSTREMIZAM I EKSTREMISTI
  http://www.helsinki.org.rs/extremism.html/
  http://www.helsinki.org.rs/serbian/ekstremizam.html
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